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October 3; 1950. 

L. K. Lytle 

Claims on Crow River

Tfcle syndics t*, composed of a group of local men, offer to option to the 
Company a group of eleven claims Me. Pa;iOU6 to 83 incl* and three 
additional claims along the north which ara not yet reeorded, aa shown 
on enclosed plan*

This i* the aane group aa waa offered us at the time Mr. w* H. Connell 
waa at the mine tfcia turner. Since then the syndicate haa put down 
one drill hole to 3*e*8 ft* under the momidy Indicated by their 
potentiometer survey*

For this group of eleven claims the syndicate wants s
a - {1000. cash ( to cover expenses of work completed) *
b *- f2000. eaah in alz monfte
c - 15jC interest (450,000 shares) in a 3,000.000 share company to be

formed in cne year* 
d - &5000. to be spsnt on wottc on tho claims in one year* All work to

be recorded aa assassmtat work and if the option is taken up and 
la ted dropped* copies of all reports md plans*

It is the intention of the syndicate to do work next sum*r on their 
other claims adjoining to the north.

I spotted the drill hole for them end logged their core* Duo to their 
discovery that the Pickle/Oro* boundary was furtbsr north than they first 
thought, the original location of the hole waa changed to that shown on 
tb/'aooompanying plan*

D.D.H. Ho.l
The d ri 11 hole started in gray wacke and then was lit iron formation 
out by a number of lamprophyre dikes. The iron foxaatlon is narrowly 
bedded and mostly light coloured. It shows some minor fracturing with 
development of a small amount of chlorite* For the cost part it Is 
sparsely mineralized with pyrrhotite, disseminated and ae thin seams 
along bedding planes* In sections there is some disseminated arsenopyrite 
but it does not appear to carry any gold values* Thore aro eome narrow b*T 
of graphitic schist. *

One section assayed 0.27 oz/ton in gold over 2*5 ft. of core* Other than 
this only low values (up to 0*06 oz/ton) were obtained in scattered 
sections.

The potentiometer survey does not define the structure. Previous dip 
needle work by the syndicate in the area gives a slight "high" over the 
iron formation . However dip needle work is not sensitive enough to 
always trace out the light coloured (low magnetite) iron formation 
in this district.



Ur. r* H. Connell
L. X*Xytlfj 

Picpat Syndicate - Claim oa Crow Rifer
* ' ' ft . '; . - ' .. - . .

Inclosed hearwlth plam* and report oa Piepat syndicate. 
It ia be-. — ——. ————— t* you f or your, deoitioa regarding opt——- .... 
the property. The Syndicate would like your deoiaioa at ytmr earliest av

In my opinion tha ahowiag is of intaraat in that it ia aa uaprotpaotad 
band of iron foxaatioB tmdar hoary otarturdaa and aaA oarryimff eon* ; 
gold Tmlnas* z would think that ItnwotOd warrant at laaat tow hoi**
(1000 ft* of drilling). Iny drilling ahoold to prooaadad by a
awrey of olaima Pa*I01169 910118 and 10119 to attempt to delineate tha
structure*

The iron f enation probably strike* XX - SW with a north dip*
Unfortunately the Piofcle-Crow claims are quite oloaa on thv 0aat. WWUQH 
there is 800 ft. oa strike from D .D.H. Ho.l to tho Pickle -Crow boundary..
According to Mr* BatUo^ Mr. Angus tella mel Pickle - Grow might to 
interacted in putting ia some of their adjoining olaJbaa with the group* ;
The stock interact wanted by the Syadioato ia quite high for eraoh a J 
ahowing. However If they woulft option a portion at a set figure it 
might not be too bad.
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The above Syndicata waa organized ?eb. 1949 with 15 members.

President; Mr. Erneat 3. Wilson, Central Patricia, Ont., 
Vice-Pros j Mr. L. H. Mitchell, Pickle Crow, Ont., 
Secretary-Treasurerj Mr. Srneat Warren, Central Patricia, Ont.

The Tollov;ing are held by the Syndicate i

ITumbero Pa. 10116 - 10117 Inclusive (Sight Claims)

Recorders April 6th, 1950.

Claims staked and recorded by Mr. L. H. Mitchell, Pickle Crov;, Ont.

Date of Dip Needle Survey. April 1950, Surveyd by Kr. 5f. Knoeck 
and Ur. A. Lago. Cl&ins coverdd are Pa. 10116.

Dcvte of Potentiometer Survey. May ft June 1950, Surveyed by Kr. 
K. Knoeck, Hr. "3. Warren and Mr* Geo. Blix. Supervised and mapped 
By JJr. Kxrfat L. K. Lytle.

D-;; t c of First Diamond Drill Hole. October 1950. All core was logged 
by ITr. L, K. Lytlo, Exploration Engineer for C. P. G. If. Ltd.
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Mr* W* H* ConnoH

Plo-OPao-Syndicate
, . --,. ^ to thalr of fer of optioning a ffroup of olaimo down the 
rirer f row hore - adjoining the Pickle Oro* anfl "ohon MOArthur ' 
olaima* ' ! ' ' ''-'-. . •'••-..'-'- ' ./-' .•'^^.--•'"•. \ ;'" : ' ;v
They do not ooaaider ottr BU^teotea prioe high onsti^k. They are now 
going to oouplete the ourroy ant if they find that the anoaaliea 
ara not (toe to tho lanprophyrfr ftlkee aa I atjggeatea, they- vlll then 
drill a oottplo of holes *td if they got anything worthi*illa will -. 
then nake a deal on th* olains - at a higher price. -
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